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On the 20th ult. Mrs. Donald McKeagan caused nearly all the downfalls among
died at Mora, Cape Breton, N S., at the youths. In nearly every case where a boy
advanced age of 89 years. She was born at breaks into a store the first thing he steals
l.ochmaddy, North Vtst, Scotland, 1815, it tobacco. “ Out of 450 boys who have
and came to Cape Breton in 1828. She been taken into the Juvenile Court," said 
was the mother of eleven children, four sons Mr. Johnson, 11 ninety-five per cent were
and seven daughters; grandmother of fifty- cigarette smoker*, I never saw a boy who
nine ; great grandmother of thirty ; all of played hookey from school but he did not

A secular journal suggests quite naturally, whom survive her. She was a mother in also smoke cigarettes. This habit is the
if rather flippantly, that if Chicago Univer- * Israel, and a devout Presbyterian. beginning of crime.1'
sity has superseded the doxology with the 
college song, it will not be surprising if its 
next step will be to open chapel services with 
the college yell instead of prayer.

Note and Comment.
After a successful tour in America, Mr. 

Herbeit Booth, third son of Gen Booth, is 
about to commence woik in Britain as an 
evangelist.

a Speaking of General Booth's work in help
ing to raise the sunken masses in “darkest makes a strong protest against the action of
England," the Belfast Witness says: “The the Ontario government in donating $10,000
Churches may learn two great lessons from to assist in equipping Ottawa university, a

Men of the literary class in China are the WOrk of the Salvation Army—first, that Roman Catholic college, which suffered a
said to hive spent last year $250,000 for the lowest fallen man or woman may by great loss from fire a year or so ago. The
books and papers that teach the wisdom of Christian love ar.d care be rescued ; and Baptist organ objects on the principle that
Christendom ; they wish to keep up with the second, that Christ's people ought to give denominational institutions should not be
procession which '.hey have lately discover- the fallen men and women a chance, an given state aid. It claims the Ontario
ed. The most of this literature was of opportunity to amend, and do better." government has done an unwarranted and
missionary origin. ______ unwise thing in donating the people’s money

to an institution that exists for religious and 
denominational purposes.

The Canadian Baptist, in a recent issue,

;■ The kind of liberty which is enjoyed 
under British rule may be judged from the 
fact, as stated in a recent speech, that not a 
single one of the 300,000,000 subjects of
King Edward is in prison tor treason or dis- Massachusetts, not many y
loyalty, while ir, Russia, France and Ger about “Old England “
many thousands are either in prison or Europe six times. On each occasion I de- 
exiled for these reasons. There is no so voted the largest part of my time to Great 

.. . true liberty in any country in the world as Britain. The desire to see England again
Siieh are the miprove1! bygenic cond'tmns that enj„yed under the British Ha|(. has increased with every visit. Certainly

. under which the inhahtants of the United ' ______ lhcre j, nothjng |,kc England, and there
Kingdom live, that the rate of mortality per never has been anything like England in
1,000has fallen from 23310184610 17.7 Rev. Dr. Thos. Wardrope, the veteran (h(, world- Her wondelful history, her 
in 1900, and to 18.2 in 1901. Unfortunate, minister and teacher, whose name has been wondEtful literature, the beauty of her
ly there has been little change in the death identified with the advancement ol religious ,Ichiteclu-e, the historic and poetic as-
rate ol infants. and educational work for over sixty years, sociatjons which cluslet abou, cv(ry 5lreet

came to Ottawa from Montreal to attend the and r|v£r and mountain and valley, her
l.ord Mountstephen has just given one ûoth anniversary of Knox church. In spite v|.orous |i,e> ibe sweetness and beauty of

million dollars to a London hospital. The of his 86 years, Dr. Wardrope is hale and ^£r womcr]| tbe superb manhood other 
St. lames’ Gazette, referring to his previous hearty, and retains unimpaired the high m bcr navy, her gracious hospitality, her 
gifts and of Lord Strathcona, says there is mental gifts and graces that have made him 
the true Imperial flavor about such munfii- beloved and respected by all whom he has 
cences ; and Canada has as much reason to met in his long and eventful career, 
be proud of her adopted sons as England is 
grateful to them.

Sons of a Mohammedan governor in 
Egypt are now receiving their education in 
one of the schools of ihe United Presby
terian Church (U. S.) in that country. 
British occupation and Presbyterian schools 
arc proving good things for the land of the 
Pharaohs.

Here is what the late Senator Hoar, of 
ears ago, said 
I have visited

courage and her lofty pride, make up a 
combination never equalled in the world." 
No comment is needed.

T he New York Tribune gives the follow- The following story is told by a minister 
ing sensible advice to the Republican from Australia who sonic years ago visited

The Attorney General of the^United parl, ; ‘The weakness of the Republican Fljiv illustrative of the family praytr habit 
States declares guessing contests which have party at present is its strength. With such J . converted Fijians: '« I was 
become quite popular in some places to he an indorsement as that given at the recent a . 8 . . * ... ..
illegal and has ordered that papers conduct- election greater things may properly be ex- |akin8 ,ea w,lh your missionary and his rife
ing or advertising them should be excluded pected of it than ever before. To deserve in the lone island of Kandavu, in the midst
from the mails. Did we see, not very long thc high confidence reposed in it, it will of 10,000 Fijians. As we were at trr the
ago, a guessing contest in an Ottawa paper ? have to do something more than 'stand pat’ bell rang; the missionary said, 'That s the
Perhaps it was a paper in some other city, and enjoy the fruits of its victory." Possi- signal for family worship. Now listen. You

---------  bly this advice is worth passing on to the wj|[ hear the drum beat.’ And immediately
An item has gone the round of the press Liberal party of Canada. they began to echo to each other around

stating that Professor M'Comb, who recently --------- the shores of that southern sea. The mis-
resigned the chair he held in Queen’s col- ~ Rey Newcll 1)wight Hillis, paslor 0( ,i0naiy said, There are 10,000 people on

h Th^îielh»'W?tncsCs MVUsCh'- weà'fe Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, has cancelled these islands, and I do not know of a single 
land. The Belfast Witness says, a|| his outside engagements that he may house in which there will not be family
îhti k Vas* ” foundatio™ 'in fact. Mr l‘« "is time up to tie effort. Be- worsbip in the course of half an hour from

\\ M'Comb has no intention of sever,ng hi, fore leavm. for Enghsnd the R^ W. L tbis,ime.” Noting the me,dent the Her- 
connection w.th the Presbyterian Church," Dawson tf Lcodon, M«ht«<l Dr Hkhs It a — and Preibyter sa,s; «If ,be,e wa, such a

■ --------- family altar m ever, nomma,I, Christian

■ There are some rcmatkable incidents in ire but manifestations of a widespread spirit home in this country, romwic cm
W connection with the Welsh revival as we of evangelism that has come over the church cense of prayer ascended daily to God,
I learn from British exchanges. Elaborate in many quarters, and from which much is would he not pour us out a blessing that
|T preparations were made for a ball at Ponty- to be hoped. there would not be room enough to receive

eymmer, but owing to the revival only four ______ it ?’ Unfortunately it is greaily to be feared
women attended The secretary and several . v that the family altar, in a gu t many place,

■ dancers were converted on the way to the Probation officer W. C. Johnson, ol K - professedly Christian countries, is gradual-
M ballroom, and suddenly determined to at- us cty addressing an audience of several /
■ tend a prayer meeting instead. hundred boys in that city, said cigarettes ly PP gL A-to


